License Plate Toll (LPT) Billing Process Q&A

1. How Does the License Plate Toll Billing Process Work?
E-470 strives to provide the best possible customer service. The LPT Billing Process
was designed with this philosophy in mind. The billing process is simple, informative,
gives the customer ample time to pay, and adds very minimal fees for non-payment.
Drivers are automatically an LPT customer if they do not have an ExpressToll account.
Cameras will photograph the front and rear license plates and a statement will be sent
to the registered owner of the vehicle that is filed with the Department of Revenue
Division of Motor Vehicles.

2. What will happen if I don't pay my statements by their due dates?
After your first statement is past due, you will receive another statement with a one-time
$5 late fee added. If your account ages a total of 3 months, you will be sent to an
outside agency collections law firm, at which time you will be assessed a one-time $20
collection fee. After four months in collections, you will receive a Civil Penalty
Assessment Notice. If you do not respond to the Civil Penalty Assessment Notice, you
may be found liable for the unpaid tolls which may result in a Civil Penalty,
administrative law court Adjudication Fee, and non-renewal of your vehicle registration.

3. What does the billing process look like?
The LPT billing process is simple:
Month 1: LPT Statement sent.
(For 30 days of tolls)
Month 2: LPT Statement Re-issued.
(One-time $5 late fee added)
Month 3: LPT Statement Re-issued again.
(No additional fees added)
Month 4: Account referred to a collections
law firm. Letter sent with LPT Statement.
(One-time $20 collection fee added)
Months 5 – 7: Account remains in
collections. Letter sent with LPT Statement.
(No additional fees added)
Month 8 on: Account remains in
collections status and is now eligible to
receive Civil Penalties, Adjudication Fees,
and non-renewal of Vehicle Registration.

4. What does the License Plate Toll Statement look like?
The License Plate Toll statement was designed to be easy to read and understand.
There are features in the statement that help the customer comprehend their bill,
including an area that alerts the customer what will happen to their account if they do
not pay on time. There are also larger fonts used for the due date and amount due
fields. See below for an example of the first statement.

